
Can I have an 
extra blanket?

I would like to 
wash my hands

Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I am tired. I want 
to go to bed.

I would like to 
brush my teeth.

I am too cold.

I am too hot.

I would like a haircut

Can I have an 
extra blanket?

I would like to 
wash my hands.

Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I am tired. I want 
to go to bed.

I am too cold.

I am too hot.

I would like a haircut.
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Toâi noùng quaù.

Toâi laïnh quaù. Toâi coù theå coù theâm moät caùi 
chaên nöõa hay khoâng?

Toâi muoán  
röûa tay.

Toâi muoán ñaùnh 
raêng.

Toâi meät moûi.  
Toâi muoán ñi nguû.

Toâi muoán caét 
toùc.



I am hungry

Can I have some 
pain medication?

May I have some 
cold water?

May I have some 
warm water?

I would like to 
call my family

I need to 
use the toilet

I need a 
bedpan / urinal.
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Toâi ñoùi buïng.

Cho toâi xin 
chuùt nöôùc laïnh 

ñöôïc khoâng?

Toâi coù theå coù chuùt nöôùc 
aám hay khoâng?

Cho toâi xin thuoác giaûm ñau 
ñöôïc khoâng?

Toâi caàn duøng 
phoøng veä sinh.

OÂng/baø coù muoán coù boâ ñi 
tieåu hay  
khoâng?

Toâi muoán goïi 
cho gia ñình toâi.
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Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I want to use the 
commode chair

I want to speak 
with my doctor

I want to attend the
Mass service I want 

to take 
a bath

I feel nauseated

I am having 
trouble breathing I feel dizzy

Toâi muoán döï 
Thaùnh Leã 

Toâi muoán taém boàn

Toâi muoán duøng  
gheá boàn caàu 

Toâi muoán noùi  
chuyeän vôùi baùc só

Toâi khoù thôû Toâi caûm thaáy choùng 
maët

Toâi caûm thaáy  
buoàn noân



Please 
help me 

turn over

Please 
help me 

sit up

Will you sit 
with me? I want to walk        
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I want to 
watch television

I do not eat meat

I would like 
to exercise
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Xin ngoài ñaây 
vôùi toâi ñöôïc 

khoâng?

Toâi muoán ñi boä

Xin giuùp toâi laät  
ngöôøi laïi

Xin giuùp toâi  
ngoài daäy

Toâi muoán xem 
truyeàn hình

Toâi muoán taäp  
theå duïc

Toâi khoâng  
aên thòt


